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torn to say that any Wadies, model, =chine,
or fabriepf decided merit which mayruche=

• ••• Commiasionerfree of charge before the end of
lone, willlhave a place maligned it, althonghlt
will probably bitoolatetq have a chance for.the

. s These are tobe mainly medals of the finest
- 'bemire,- tocost:rad, $l2: end sfi leSPectirely.

Probablyabout cats thousand of. the firstFhuss,
'tlirrithousand of thesecomtind firethonaand of

the third will,be distributed. But they an not
tobe givenfor different grades of excellence .in

;,,). the same field of exertlim,ibut' for radically 41..
versemerits. Theirstolarsi will be-mainly,' ifnotwholly given. for inventions, -discoveries or
original,designs of rare'srxeelleneet-the second.closefor novel applications or -combinations of

..principles already known,. soas to produceclis of signal utility, cheapness -or beauty; thethlid class will be given for decided excellence
of. quality, or workmanahip, without regard to

..By this course it is' hoped that per.
Soul heart-burning,. and invidious rivalriesamong exchltdtees . may to a great extent he

, . $-I,cannot,close without s'irord ofacknowl-'edgment toom-Ambessador, :Ron. Abbot Law-
:-. rune, for the interest he has taken and the. la-.

hothe has .cheerfully: performed in order that
our country &all be creditably-mounded lii

. this Exhibition. For manymonths,• the entire
.buithen of conespondence, Sol, fell on his
ehoidders; and. I doubts whether the Falrerill
have cost him less', than flee thousand dollars
When it closes. That he has exerted himselfin

. erery,way in behalfothis countrymen attending
the Exhibition's nomore thanall who knew him
anticipated; and his eornudent location, his

• -iride acquaintance and marked:populariry hero
enabledhim,to, doa great deal: Every Ameri-.

_':: ean'e voice is load In hie praise. •
. I Walked through-s-good part of the galleries
el the CrystalPalace this morning,-with 'atten-,
thm,didided between the costly and dealing-

, liana and febricks around- me- and 'the grand
punnet& below. Ten thousand MUM and wo-

. men were 'lttlOringfrom cue:to case, from one
theme ofadmiration to anther, in that nusgnifi-

. cent temple of Art, as vast in its proportions
, !that these thousands nowherecrowded or jostledrya other; andas many more mighthavegazed

and enjoyed in like manner without incommod-
, ..ing these in the lust. And these added thou-

. suds trill come, when the Palace, which is stilllabanktomor workshop, shall have beanie
Oat it aims to be. and when the charge' for

..• didly admission-ehall bo 'still farther reduced
• train fivethill•ings (sterling) to one. Then-will
•

•• the artisans, the cultivators; the laborers, not of
;London only, .but to a considerable extent -of,:,:(treatBritain, flock hither by tens of thousands'ugazean thia• irutrrellous:achiereenent of Ro-
man Genius, 8011, Tuns and industry, and be
strengthened. in heart and hope by, its content-

: Iplation.. And as they observe and rejoice, over
those trophies of Labor, mightand beneficence

:shall they. not also preceive foreshadowed here
• that fairer; grander, gladder futile for themand
.. •:,theirs, whereof this show is a' prelude and a

• predictiowherein Labor Audi build, replenish and adorn mansions atonally, as greeted, as
~,,commodioue aa this, not for ethers' delight and

wonder, but for its own tne and-enjoyment-for
the life-longhismes of the builders; their wises
anti their children, who shall find withinits walls
not Subsistence merely but Eduestivn, Refuse-

. , silent, mental ,Culture, Employment and season-
able Pastime as well? •Sueltis the vista which
this edifice with its contents opens and brightens.

- ; before me.. Heaven hasten the day whet it thall
be noionger.a4coupect butalbenignant and sure
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OOPCEPTILLTION OP xsaDvanoN
lbrions are groin' with more profit in Beth-

«afield than any where else, mad why? Because
.• ervay body grown onions. Now short sighted

imople, or mere theorists, wad naythatit every
'.'body ie at it, the tmainess must itecestaugy be

over done and ruined; bat that is a mistake; as
feet Owl experience • more. Wethersfield has a

• wand-wide reputation far onions, and their
onions brit =item' oino.contemptible amine&
in the world's ,commerce. •

Almost ail 'the people of Lynn,•:Eien and
• lumen, boys add girls,nralot shoes; and they do
• better at the husinessihere than they, bould do

any where else. 'Lynn,is famous for its shoes,
and its fame is theca/net:fits somas. 'Sower
ei:ireat hisbeen the expangca of itsproduction
in this line, its celebrity lute expanded

. greater ratio; and the prosperity-of the old
.9siates" is' enhanced by the incoming of the

•, Jaw maw
There.is a town in New England where, as is

tseetionsly 'said, "every' man makes hackets to
sell but the parson, and he maks his oem;" and
ho place is more proeperons and thrifty than
that town. Other villages are almost solely em-
ployed tn tasking corn broonm, and oo ofmany
othervutefol parsofts.

Conneeticut ;supplies the civilized world "rids
clocks, and ssoacimil supply no email part of it

pins; whUe New Ledford, Nantucket and
New Landon ham nearly monopolized the I=l-
- ofmarking whales, and making epenn can.

•

In Old. Bagland we find the same mantra-
tion of :productive industry, Ibmbester'being
noted forits cotton goods, Leeds for Itswoolibm,
Sheffield for its stulery, rind Birmingham for
Wiry Welkin Iron. . -

But in return. Pittsburgh is known over the
verldforits iron, nails, and glees, andforthe Ac-
adia= of its agricultural Implements; but the
truumfacturenr-of the last nanted'uuticle would
thrivebetter were their number increased four-

'Cold; becituse the celebrity of the place fir that
"kind of production would be increasedis afar
greaterratio. bathe article of steam engines,
too, littsburgh luxeakleireputationt but it is to
beregretted thatfar more 'capital bad riot been
Flt into this business years 'ago, and this have
placed this city ina ?bitten abbethefear ofXs.

. tent imuPetition, a position. which it would be
extrmnely difficult to give itnow.

• The same reaming applies to raernanble pmt
suits, as any one may comineehimselfbyte mo•
rues .redection upon thei ;relative progrem of
our great seats of commerce, as compared with
othrirplacesposxasingegealnaturai advantages.

We have been talking a little,recently, about
the of locomotives in or near this city.
rill adroit the trittla and facia irhat we have
said. .ITe phialnot now go into aityfurther a/-

guinea to prove the:lmporter:m.l'of the enter-
. prise; butthis much*swill say—if this thing is
to be attended with a high degree Of success,
Pittsburgh must be made as noted for its loco-
motives as Sheffield is for its-cutlery, Lynnfor
its shoes, orPittsburghfor its iron aid nails.

Competition abroad is hartfal; sometimes die+
aritrotun but at hoine, to paean old adage, it is
.the lifeofbusbess;" and we think, in the few
instances given 'above, we have proved the troth
of theadage: `

ThS littlejealousieswhich spring up sometimes
in the-hearts of men towards their neighbors

happen tobe engaged in the same pursuit,
ars as untrbe in point of policy as they are re
preieus-Ible in morals; and it is a truth attested
by aßerience, that obedience to the command—-
limashalt love thyneighbor as thyself," to,

allother divine requirements, prnifitable for
thii lifeas well as that is' to come.

Cuns.—A correspondent ofthe llew York Sx-
prean sys:—"An American gentleman weUand
estamintly. acquainted with Cede, Art arrived
in the Ohio;informs us that way erroneous
opinions prevail in the United Suttee in regard

, .
to the Aron and opinions of thepeople ofCats:
Themane are loyal to the Government,and will
oppw allchange. That there are dieesetmted,

• people there, as ererhereelse, but their nUm-
- 'mule ltemusichnehleand composed of the wont

sdidleast neefol_clan. Afew ambitloaa natives,
Moneta,Yoram; lawyers and:mm:4i, who hays

been smith's to obtain office, a/rsßeet comp

ply; wish for any ohangi toletter them-

selves; that iheywill nevereiredtheobject;that
the aoirrnims bsrlorig,'d*ldediaidirisoFis

. • and *en ii utus.
ova*. in trinenalds:PtiOdSlnt , ,erlilbe me.
i) 11. J. 1•17,14,140.. -5r

Ne Wi! ',Wetlis4 iltll"4e* gektlig
.into S Minirtire'lridin ireurged the estab-
lishmentof a locattiotivemanufactoryis Ws cd-
-4 or neighborhood;' an an kadenalva 'scale; but
the loomed came ont,yesterday morning, wiih
longsirscle,socusingwsofhostilitytowszdhfesma
Thompson k Tomlinson, of this city, who have

'Prepared themselves tomake L0001:6011•01, Can,

ta.; among eer things. The Journalrtes goes
on to give particular accooMethe prepare-
:B.:lasi:l3Sb by-theso gentlstoen to go into this
huktiestr,all'of which. we're pleased to learn.

The lotirtua's inalmaition of personal hostility
ono=part towards Messrs. T. k T. is unworthy
ofnotice.; •

• TIM ibis it,not the question at. a11... Now, ad-
mlitiag all that thalamus' myaboutthe mirth-
tigth'ent, isle adequate to the

supply of the bCOMOtil.e3 which will be needed
on the eiteasive lines of Mad which ere now or
soonwill.ba constructed? Can it give to Pitts-
burgh a plunder abroad .for this. important
broach idiasuinfactiret Why as wellmightwe
argue that we ought to, have but onerolling mill,
one aottoti•idll, one engine builder, one yard,for
lading lattinboatt• . ,

But mdtheril this to the point. The question
is not ono between rival establishments here, bit
betweenlitisimighand rival cities. Suppose the
establishisent which we pleaded for here should
be located at CuMbiumtheand suppose that city
'mouldhive within its limits two or three such
estibliMments, its reputation would,then be
up, Aid then indeed It would be true that there
would be (to use the 1miguage of the Journal)
"tin= unaware of the fact that that was inPitts.
burgh, an establishment prepared. to =tau orders
for..eamotires." As for "airs and alt descrip-
tions ofrailroad work," that is another business,
Of Which we have said nothing.. • '
••

in another article—written before we read I
We article in theJournal--we have discussed this
questipn on general minciples; and as ascappli-
cation of that argument we say, that it would
'be greatlyto, the advantage of 'Messrs. Thomp-
son whose champion the. Journal
assumes -to bp, that their competitors • should be
locateldiere rather than in Cincinnati,' or Cleve-
land, or Wheeling, or Nashville.

Our. oldest certainly was not to disparage the
laudable eaten:be of these or any other gentle-
men, but toget iva ;spirit which would place
libtsbmgl onyststage ground in _this important
branch or • tunntdicturk and if this object is to
be blocked by pettyjellonales about the inter-
ests ofhulirldnals, why it will be bad for us all,
Mesas. T.- tr. T. Included.

Werepeat; that our object in:this matter is to
Settlle ifpopible to 'Pittsburgha reputation for
this blindsof prodnotife industry 'olds* as to
place it s'oor the competition of other and find
cities ctin Ileum Thorimans& Tomlinsondo
this shigielainded?for if they =Mot, their ef-
forts to . Make their .estitadunent profitable, .
aren tortheens.llles, wi l prone abortira

. Wo.prifeas to be quite as friendly to those
gentlemen tithe editor of the Journal can be;
and a* mane advise thein, as Mei ralne Meir
onn.eueeeis, to' silence lieir injudicious chtun-

B...erammi.Q.—Wstore indebted to the Wash-
ington Repnblio;for a table of the population of
'-all the Ste* a 'pd Tordiories, with the Repre-
sentative members, and the number of Repre-
sentatives in Congress to which each State is

entitled, which wEI Joe found -in another column.
By this itwill be seenthat Pennsylvania gains
a mecaber„having 24 on full ratio, and one on

her large. fraction:, New . York Meta one, and
Ohio holds her old number: Infree population,
the free non-Elsie-holding States ontnumbex the
Blare-holding- EMUS 7,119,571, or more than
two to one. - • •

, .

The reader mayform _ some idea of the mag-
nitude of the locomotive business shah inforin-
ad that thate are 'kers 113 locomotives on the
Nei York :sad Nrie Itakmad, mid that the

iiieSento be iicremea to 110. Itis also in-
dicative of the Teat amount of bushiest dome=
thattatwork.

Gni= .13 Lownos.—Amonsot the immense

represnMOsei of the .dmericali item mar in
London, is.Mr. Harsco Oreeley, .of the New
York .Tlentla, who, am a letter of May 9th,
mayhe aeonalmost dilly at 'the iSthibitian,
prontetuitlng with some distil:gabbed oharanter,
iti..theSlioeldng bid hat" and old "white coat"
Ono at his letters,will be .seen in our columns
to day:

Tin Plarttwares Preastss—E'reaident Fill-
more and party; kir. Webeter excepted, arrived
at..Mbany at 8 o'clock Wednesdah afternoon,
and were enthusiasticallyreceived. The Presi-
dentwas addressed by the Mayor, an behalf of
the cleamas, and briefly • :expanded. There
was a large procession;. after which a din-
new was jails tothe Perth end al they

were Conducted'to the bait, fireworks were 'lit?'
played along the route.

Puma Lasnn—in our Atoka= this morning
will be found the adiertisemerd of the sake of
iargebodite of public land, in the State of .Lr-

MIZELODIEZ MOUS CAI& ,

On Thursday afternoon Mr. Lord concluded
hb argument in the cue now on trial:before the

8. (Inuit Court, in the city'of lbw Fork.'
.31everdy Johnson, Esq.,for the complainants,;-

thenraid to the Court, that bo his argumentoi.
thepower of the GeneralCoaferesse toauthor- ,.
he a reparation, he should rely upon the cuetheAmericanInsurance Company n.,Canter, 1
Peters 642, in which Chief Justice • Mantle'
madea decision as to the of the Federal,
Governmentover thaT tortes under Ast- IV,
Elea Bor the Constitution of The United elates,'aIwhich ems aralogqns to the powers of
eral Conferenceomder,itsconstitution. ,..

Mr. 1.1. Fauber, solicitor for the defend-:. 1
ants, then commenced theradig of thelr doe:
amentary evidnute: chiefly, In 1
extractsfrom the officialreport ofthe Proceed",
logs of:the: General Conference of 1844, ithe
Beek of Dicipline, cad other publications with
which readeta are generally acquainted.

On Friday morning, the Fifth ley, the Court
Boon wu densely minted with spectators, de-
sire= of hearing the. Eton. Bubo Choate open
the defendantscase. They; were, detained to

disappointment, however, for at the opening of

the Cu_rti, Ewing stated that Mr. Choate'
nFdtinineroneaaa-

Me to commence his argument.: The Court•in
consequence granted an adjournment until 10
o'clock on Monday morning, when, it is under-
stood,-the casemostgo on, whether kb. Choate

.appearsor not: -
Thedocumentary evidence read by Mr.Pu-

cker, for the defence,- yesterdayafternoon, went

toshow that the traveling preachers are not the'
'owners of thin fund.,but that it Is held by the
Garth in the naturof a charity, and comes
within their fund for chesitable uses. The trav-
eling Preachers in distributbigrbooks did not do

so, an had been alleged, with a view to 'fund
for old age, cite., butwere compensated for doing
so, the books being Tarnished to them at 26 to

per cent. discount: The Book Concernhas
been raised, not by contributions, but by the
=um), of its blindness. It was established in
1799, on a capital of $4,000. InAve yearsat

itirralue was $28,000, and in fouryears
more, being in 1808, it was worth $47;000,-and
has continued to increase until ; it is said now to
be worth $760,000. It is not it Tested right in
the traveling preachers, as had been contended.
ILoproof of witch, mightbe mentioned the im-
portant fact that the annual- conferences create
!traveling preachers,-who inprocess of time or
muse of eituunsummes, become claimants upon

' the fecal- Yet the annual conferences hare no-
thingto do with the look Concern, its officers
being appointed and its affairs controlled by the
General Conterenee: Ile- else 'Wowed that the
Scathe* Conference has been supplied Idiom
1844, withbooks on the ea= terms as the Can-
ada conferencel- that is 7 per cent. less than
the wholesalepica . . .

Psi Ou Pifiebwy Gt=tte.
.

" id& Wittra—i do not know That Iever penn-
eda plO p*ph far • newmpor with more re-
lintel:tenth= that whichl now near Amon

namebia been introduad into' the late Colo!
citation'Meeting Wittamt myconsent and with-
oat Ocnumitingme upon*/*Moot' I was once
an'ardentfriend to that cause; and for some time
cantribnied liberally • _

Mr*moun, to,
its rapport, tilt of -Istityreore nty.opinions hate

11=achange;and elthongit' at this ma:
o not 'esteem myself 'an enemy of•that

scheme, yet Iby no meant, 'dad' myself so
eitiedlyand diettnedy friendly' to itu to permit
my,name; Ulmer bitable or tadsfluentlal it

mIymbonone erdnnln dittsfuerat. if propetty
gowned, Tel eondzihnte. toltbniligtad.
dantablatir and CMIZILSI O4I O2I .4friCS:'to.

ifillittialt CIO 00141itahrbizgoir to the env,:
tradt;'Wideb ban* long

aoK, e.eren.' ,•0

1:=12

subsisted to. the, grievous injlzry :Africa, and
to'the disgrace of. the Christian stations who;
tare been engaged: in it . ;4;1
.-- But I think, I perceivenlearly, that under the;color of this scheme, to benevolent and well in-
tended in its prominent.features, great injustice
is abeit to be inflicted upon the free colored
population of this country.

Already laws have been passed insome ofWEI
Slave States, prohibiting the coming of that claw,
Intothose.States; and Virginia has imposed a
partial and opPreesive tax upon' them, to relict
revenue for the transportation of their emend- 1
pated brethern to Africa.°lithe, other hand, -some of the free States
have, to their eternal disgrace, passed laws Fri.:,
hibiting their entrance therein. The Irishmen,
the Engliebtnen'.the Frenchmen, the natives of
every foreign land—the fugitive cut-tbroat, or
the exported pauper—finds free admission here,.
in every State, while the most moral, well-be,-
hared- native of the land is prohibited entrance ,
Into some of ourfree States, if tbere.happens to
be sense African blood in his Uhl& This policy
does seem to me to be most devilish; and all this ,
kind of legislation,. both the free and slave
States, seems intended for onecommon, deeply
designed purpose—and that is, to leave -thefree
colored man eoresting place In this free land,,
and thus drive him fmm the country. This
course of legislation, of itself, creates doubtsi
inmy mind, as to the propriety of free citizens,
of FreeStatesjoining itra scheme, which is to
be aided bye partia l and unequaltax upon a
portion of the community already .oppressed,
down-trodden, and denied those very rights, as- I
serted in our shorter of independence; tobelong
to every man. "Taxation without representa-
tion" wan a power claimed by the omnipotent
Parliament of Great Britain, but denied by the
freemen of America, and yet this verypewee's'
now exercised in Virginia for the farther op-
pression of the prescribed race. The colored'
man has none of the attributes of a man to en-
title him to; a vote; he is only three-fifths of a
man to entitle his white neighbors to reprints-
tation, butbe is a full grown man for the pur-
pose of bearing such taxation as white men.may
impose upon him.

Had these, however, been the only objections
to the Colonization scheme, I might have let the
matter pass; but there is another. objection
which should be explained, if it can be done sat-
isfactorily. Lieut. Forbes, of the British Navy
who spent some time in Dahomey, and who has
writtena very interesting account of Dahomey
and the Dahomans,. says:

"That the citizens of Liberia are guilty of
buying and holding slaves, I had ocular demon-
stration ; and I know personally two Liberian
citizens, . who owned several slaves, in the gen-
eral use °Vie term, though not in a legal erase.
Thesepawns, as they are called, arras each olives
as theirsoli eprototypes in theparent statcrofAmer.

Iknow that Dr. Lugenbeel and Bee Dr. Bacon
have publishedan article denying that slavery
existed inLiberia.- They state that the exten-
sion of Liberia along the coast of Africa, has,
so far as it extended, eat off the slave trade.—
They also declare, what is well known, that the
constitution of Liberia prohibits slavery. But
their article was written for the very purpose of

'sentrallsing the inffnenee of Lieut. Forbes!
tatement.. WIN that, did . they not meet di-

,really his aisertionl , lie asserts that there is a
class of people inLiberia, calledpatent, and that
they are as mach slaves as their sableprototypes
inAmerica.

Is that true or false! If there were no each
persons, how easy would it have been tosay to?
If there were persons there' called pawn., Ili*
easy to explain the difference between arnica
anda slaver Why evade the real questions!--
South Carolina and other Southern States" were
very indignant at the prohibition of slavery in
California. Such prohibition was a stigma upon
the "peculiar Institution"; but those States are
greatly in love with Liberia, prohibition and
all Why this difference ? .Do they perceive
that the introduction of these poem into Liberia,
will.be nothing lees than slavery ? Do they hope
itwillafford theman argument In favor of hold-
ing their elates—a. balm to their consciences,
that even the liberated blacks grasp them when
they have the power? Dothey suppose that all
sympathy for the colored race will cease, when
it found that IL, soon as they are erated
themselves, they rue ready to enslave their
brethren!

The constitution of Liberia says: .'Slavery
shall not be tolerated." The. ordinance of 1787
reads: "neither slavery nor incoltsiary sciritarir
eheli exist?"' Was the omission of the words
•'inrolnntary servitude" designed in order to
permit the introduction of these .parons E"
Irepeat, Ur; White, it is with great velour

tante I write this article: I have delayed it
long. You ]mowthat lam usually very prompt
in writing what I do write ; but in this care, I
hesitated about the matter, and am rather en-
couraged to proceed, by the hope that my article
may call the attention of Dr. Lugenbeel and Dr.
Bacon to the precise questions needing replies.
Are there men in Liberia calledpsomsf and if
so, what is their rendition?

NEVILLE B. CRAIG.

From the Mita lire&
TEE N. 8. GENERAL ABSEGLY.

roryLni DAT.

Mama EVISLIG, May 19.
The American and Foreign Christian Union

occupied the attention of a crowded congrega-
tion.

Dr. Fairchild, one the 'secretaries, read an ab-
stract of the second annual report.

SWentysight hare been engaged as raid3loll-
-this country, during part or all of the
:jest, 14among the German, 20 among the Irish, ,
TO among Frenchand Canadians, 2among Span.
Innis, and 2 among Portuguese, and the rest
among English and Americans, in their respect.
ire languages. Thirty-two are ordained min-:
inters, 14hcentiates, and the rest lay erongel
iat‘receltmlasticallyMethodist, Baptist, Preby.
unites, •Luthern, German Reformed, Dutch Re-
formed' and other evangelical denominations,
with few that hare not joined anj Protestant,
body ainenthey have left the Boman chureh.—,
Churches gathered 23, 10 of them -connected
with,the Board;beaides 20 congregations not
yet organised as churches. Fields of lab:tr—
Boston, Providence, Blackstone Valley, New.
Eleven, Northern and Middle Vermont, Oswego;
Rochester, Buffalo, New Ark, N. J., the Ports ,
gesse colonies in Illinois, Wisconsin, Now Or-
leans, and the Valley of the Rio Grande, In
,Teass, and other fields are open at-8t Louis,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Baran-
jab, Charleston, Raeford, Lowell, Portland,
and other places, but missionaries are yet to be
found,'

Inforeign parts—in Canada East, Hayti, Val-
paraiso, Dublin, Sweden, Russia, Belgium,.
France and Italy, aid !AB been panted-30 mis-
sionaries inEurope.

Among the Waldenses encouragement his been
extended. .Bibles have been distributed. ' One
hundred missionaries inthislandand:other coati-
-fries have been employedin this well- Becuipts
of the yearhare been 1,56,206 82.. The objects
of this society see—•

1. To awaken Protestant-churches to imp.
lire Paphos.

2.'To (impress the duty of feeling for them.
3. Toinduce all to lidor for dot; salvation.
Addresses were made byRev. Meares. Palmer,:

Hopkkis and Parker in advocacy of the objects
of the association.

Morning Session:—The first order of the -10,,
being toappoint delegates to=responding bad-
ies, was deferred, and the second, the hearingof
delegates from ouch bodies, was proceeded
with.

Rev. Lorenzo Carey, delegates from the Gen-
eral Association -of Massachusetts, made a gen-
eraletatemeot of the blessings which God had
conferred upon the churches in that connection.
An attempt is inprogresstobring the control:of
the temperance movement into the hands of the
church. The TheoldgicalSeminary hi flourish-
ing. A hope is cherMhed that Harvard College
will be soon changed in its board of -manage-
ment

Inanswer to au inquiry what had taken the
temperance Outof the hands of Chitty.'

dans! Rev. Mr. Carey stated it was Wathingto-
nianism and theorder of the Sons of Temper-
ance, -

Rev. Uriah Baum, from the GeneralConfer-
ence of Maine, gave a historical statement in re-
lotion to the churches ccrntieed with that body,
from which it aka=there are 200 churches,
17,000 members, and 165 pagers in the connec-
tion. Bondoin College entirely the property
of the Conference. Ile paid an eloquent tntruto
to Rev. lir. Btone, Profeersor of natural and ie.
veiled religion. The Theological Seminary' at

Bangor has been long under embarrassments.—
Much attentionis now paid to education, and to
the trainingof young men to the ministry. •

,Rev. Cyrus D. Drake, from the General Con-
vention' of Vermont stated; othe 'Congregatlon.
alistshave 191churches, ands little over 16,600
members." Thu pupation of missionaries,land
teachers for the West, furnished by Vermont, Is
much greater than that furnished by any other
State, In proportion to the population. :The
causeaf temperance is flourishing.

HIM, John Gridley, M. D„ delegate trod the
Presbyterian and Congregational Geneind Con-
vention of WISCODZIII,"zave the history of the

I=he presented. In 1830, there was bet one
ter In the State; In 1839, there were three.

Nowin connection with the GeneralConvention,
• ate 100ministers and 128churches. „The tither
.denaminstions IntbeBtate were noticed. at soma
length, reference temperance; be reciark-
id that the law, of 1860, by which warn seers
;we bound tO defrayall expenses and to suntan

' ill injuries caused by the liquor bought of them,
lad proved a failure:. A law hasdue been,gaas-
'od to take drat June Ist, which requirla the
Payment of $lOO for retail lieenseli.ang for
wholesale, *5O. " r .The ale opPoing agenda to ininilaie4

in iViscp Eamanban inn! low.

cotniinfieition, signed by "man e.appointed delegate of tha&leurilitywnt at the
1 Elyeberitaiurch in the United Stales, "tuned
by:theteropoiur clerk. It &Heusi that there
nrei, in that connection, 820 ministers, & ent-
raps, 7 • thnologial seminaries. • It supports 7
mrasionarico, 80 beneficiaries. Daring the put

_CO men:aid.70
, churches lave .been xd.

A communication -taealso received from N.
A. %eye, appointcd delegate of the 'General 87-
nod or the 'German Reformed' church in -the U.
S. hoe 171 inhabiters, it clerical professors, 2
editors, and 14 licentiates. Under its charge
srel7l pastors/ chugs", ooisprisi ng_616 con.
greptionsawith 40.018 cconntuniiints.. There
artralso 8858abbath Bchoola

Rir. D. C. Lansing,. D. D.; delegate from Gni
GeneralAssociation of Nair York; odd that con-
nected with- the Genenl Association are 167
churches and congregations, and 110- nth:deters.
516,000had been sninut'ibed during the put
year to the adasionary came, and front $20,000
to: $30,000 far education and churches in the
West. .

' The bloderatorremarked he bad been moth
affected by the 'statements and exhortations of
thadelegates. The extent of 'territory of this
body had been referredto; front Idalne to Ulnae•
seta and Iowa; and evento California, andat the
South, steno? obanthes: He felt a deep sense
of the • respon•ibility: resting npon the body.
Many ofour chnrchen take their mien from N.

England: .00mOTot tie have not only Porltan but
the,Pi/grimblood In au vet= Hence are de-
rived theemu, vigor and talent, which char-

' netrrize those Inour connection.
With the congregationalchurches InNew Eng.

had, we I}olda common baptism, ends common
theology.. We nee the same catechisms and a
confeseltn'of Faith. 'WeAro amociated with
them in the Home Missionary Bociety,atid in the
work for sending the Gospel toForeign Lands.
A great part of the contributions to these objects
come from New:England. We are also ,assocle-
ted with them in our views of our Minh, and
thenature of piety. We-indeed differ chsam--
stands/4 in burviews ofchurch order. We love
Presbyterianism, and our love to constantly irk.
creasing. But we love our commonChristianity
mote thanany ISM.

He declared a kind and fraternal feeling on
deepen of the Assembly to the Several corres-
ponding bodies', and especially to their delegates
mathis floor

ATTNLSOON SCISSZON

The committee to audit accounts of treasurer
and stated clerk, report thee theittaie examined
theaccounta which hate-been prosented,snitind
thank. accurate. •

-pi the accounts there has been received 'dar-
ing the lost current year:

For Commissioner'sfond
Forcontingentfend

Amounting to $939 39
Of whirl there has been expended

for various puppies $Bl3 89

Balanceonhand $76 00
The subject of the adoption of the report of

the committee ma bills and overtures on the sub-
ject of slavery was taken up.

The Rev J• T. Johnston thought a refusal to
discuss this subject threw a slur upon the pre-
vious Assemblies, Who have spent much dais:
with it The report rejoices not because al►-
veryis removed, bat because . agitation is pre-

.Touted.
A new question hisarisen by the passage of

thefugitive slave' law, which ought to be an-
swered: Our silence will give support tOthe
pernicious sentiments diffused throughout the
country, which choke all sympathy for the op-

, pressed.
' Her. H.L. Hitchcock, of the Franklin Pies-
bytexy, 0., moved toamend the report by strik-
ing out all after the words "by that action,'? in

I the report, and sutotituting "wad to devote our
time toother !objects 'which .demandattention,
always praying that God will hasten on the day
Of unieurital freedom throughout our land and
the world.'

Rev. Dr. Platt thought the fugitive slue law
demanded a declaration from the Assembly. He
Proposed the report be amended by adding the
ibllowing:. -

,The Assembly are aware that a new phase of
thisSubject has been presented by a recent en-
actment of Congrem, commonly known as the
fugitive elate law; bat we suppose that the pria-
diplee already settled willba a sulludentguldirto
all intelligentand sincere Inquiries after trails and
duty. „While all active resistance to legal au-
thority is U,beavoided (except In eases which
justifya bloody revolution) It of the tight Mai
duty. of all titian* tospeak and vote according
to theirbonest convictions, in favor of goodlaifre.
and far th erepeal of those which ari evil. And
no human enactment can make it our 'duty to
refrain from acts of charity toward the ;rarer-
lug or to in lifework of seeding back to

persons who are Innahocentof
aims, and who re, according to the law of
nature, already acideved their trident.

Rev. Dr. Riddle thought the fugitive sluelaw
precisely the sublect thatought tan tobe brought
op for discussion. God hu given ;rosy man •

conscience and a Bible, and • hes not ems the
General Assembly any legislative or oracular

Rev. A; Scofield, of the %shrews Presbyte-
ry,, thought the Assembly ought not to bring the
Congress ,of the U. S. bdore its bars for arty
lain it mayhave Been fit to pass.

Eld. B. Conger;of the Brooklyn Plushy-
tem thought no-motfbn on the subject wowneeded. '

A motion to adjourn haring been lost, HO-
W. Strong moved to reconsider a voteprwricronr
ly takeo to adjournat half-past four o'clock this
r. re Lost

CloisOlith przym
ASIAZICAX SONDAT 11C311)01. LNION

A meettog in behalfelf the .AISIeIiCOUS Sarulsy
School Union Immediately convened, at "Web
Bea. Elijah Rhoades, id Onondaga Presbyter,'
presided. •

Rev. Joel Parker; D. D., of Philadelphia, and
Rev. B. W. Chidlaw, agent of the Union. In the
West, addressed the meeting.:
iII[MUCA.II Immo or corissuorilis'rataos

A meeting in behalf of this Board, was bold
at the Bleecker et. Baptist Chunk last Tnesdny
evening. Rev. Dr. Pomeroy, ofBoston, andBe?.
Geo. Wood, ware the makers.

LTG DAT.

We compile from the columns oath* Utica Ga-
zette and the Morning Herald tinixistive of the
sixth diy's proceedings of this impartant and in-
influentialbody—a considerable poptime pf the

daybolos occupied !nth* discussion of, the shi-
verymemorials, of which debate it is not nem*.
sari to give afull report

At the morning session the Assembly finally
adopted the report, by analmostunanimous vote,
of the coMmlttee on overtures, leaving thu sub•
jeetofslavery just-where It was placed by the
last ~ifteembly. .

At the afternoon sessions, the Bet. Mr. Dick-
inpon, of area Rim, offered thefollowing resII-

olution; the discussion` of which, odeupled the
whole afternoon session, the reedit `being that
leave was unanimously given to- the. mover '
withdraw it.

Resolved. That a committee of three be ap,
pointed to inquire Into the intellectual and mo-
ral condition of those slaves,held by manWis of
the Prabytertanchurch, and that astatistical tat.
ble be appended, showing—-

ol. The whole numberofelaves;nwnoderheld
bo members of the Presbyterian church. .

"2. The whole number who enjoy stitod' and.
regattr preaching on the Sabbath. .

"3.Thewbolenzunberclebildrenundortwelre,
wbo attend the Sabbathschool. -

W. Thowbolenumber Over/welive, who attend
the Sabbathschool.. .

"5. The whole number of-those slaveswho are,
members of the church... :

..G. The *hole numberof children bapniied
during the hug. year.

"7. The whole number who canrend intelli-
gently.

"8. The whole number at present receiving,.
either in acboola or under private teaching, an
elementary education."

A meeting In aid of the Dlblelt3ociety was held,
on Wednesdey opening, at which the Dee. Dr.'
Con made an address say big* IMOVezz of by
the Utica Gazette. -•

The Assembly hare finallyAlsposed of
troublesome slavery question, and have wisely
refused to permit it. o become a wedge for the
separation; of the Chirch on gehgraphied
The decision appears to base given verymend
sathifaction, though all spoke their. minds freely
while the matter was =der debate. -

.Frobt the Republic.
THEEOUTSAND THE PEEKED

We find in the meet. speech of . Seale=
Butler before the SowerCarolina tiom the
following passage.

'lke southern States can no Linger be the
ntuse ief great statesmen.. , The ambition etreeagles Tight will beno longerseen—we niayi to
crown and duelling, who will be. ready t o be
entitled with the crumbs and of ace.
There ire those who well be to nub an 1maxlmursition to degradation, by es oil-
dates for theeezmulaq end anberdinate of flow.
.SUPpeiee' Maiwas a provistiiis the Conmitemirs
that no man (tots the SoutLitattatic Stuns head
be sliOle to the .Prtsitletuy, it' would not e lege
the preunt side of thiuste Sad a douserap
at well beta Cottutituticeifor Ali practioul . pp,

• ,

. .

Wbetti Mr. swig; riciotaid Mi. sti4 tt:fir
giiggestiagrocunim considerstiansfor see. maitin

• • heshoialdidmasifha Nero

I=l=

L DR. Ittlidli7:ll
great remedy for &man of the Hoer, tic( much older
datethan Its,lntoduetlon to the public.. Its db.:darer,
one of the bra Iddidelausto tido eouniry, used it for years
Inhis gradlea, brfor b• awn sanonneod Itto the world..

Mishit=of to many quack retudlea, braided Ytos.
callus th.=it inarreloal cioallthifor healing all Maso-

ns. disgustedan accomplished and Homed bbysi
dare, .honaturallytalc ,'we dread ofbeing obnfourrEd
with tha- crowd ofpretender,' to the medical art. whose
maenad more ;waded inweary userapaper Y aorerslgn
muddles for all the Illsthatgab la heir to. Theraw.
mastic= of throeto ottomtdsplllshadpeen E..
mar,and tb•urgentso/WWl:on/ by phydelanawithohm
n. tdd assedatad In kW practice, and oho hot witoasped

the Irmilortfolcons elleetni by his remedy, stt lengthin-
duced hintto nab It publio.

potent. by
ute.A.dikoltES

J. JUDD ItOD,
No. GO Wadrt.

• -
Suddenly.on Bibbit.la mist& Mth iou, 0.0.4 s 00c.

5.A.2, Eng, one at the okk.st. naktents 'of this dlr. la his

4.l74aara,7esr
lir.Quctex cm. to Ptttabozatt before thedose of the

loot centarr. rev were taare attached toPlttahoffh, trt

mhos &Ivied to Its 14124,. Ideculdte *est to bla,not

to mad= seen la We Wel record of his lifb. et batwit
ow ofhis grant et&ects, sumer loot 404 c 4 hit devotion
to Americo.takerta, ecitedellY 1a Ills ft=of onattfac-
resat A large tittle ofamoaterteoces sod Weeds will

beet tesslotoey to hlaftway excellenciesofcharacter, let,De
Ida Mallen lament !dm far thoeo boos mita, of latch
lbsy hate =et, 317. Comaes betonsel to • clue may

1.5.107 Dsadog ionui the suretant of theold school, Ws-
tietpdehedDar peculiar and dellcate tiros of boom, lacer
.47,end patztotteet. •

lIIe trieuls,alb!.ito Meade otthe WWI Sr. hcrlted to

Waled hte foseeat, without further oothe, from hie
reaLleace, Baud stn,4, above fealthfield. Ude (Toodf.y)
aftemzet at 3 eacel., toascend to the Cemetrer.

Birmingham.
rrWhigs and Anti-Masons of the Bor-,,

agh of litrialasbAsm. vdllmat th.Elar rhtehall
m tlammtay arming. tha Ilst Inn, at 1 o elect.

Me mamma! •IMlsh Miaow thoOmalyChamattal
ihrFalmrhat • El,

•

. . adrMlKtt
• ratiligglierv/raitagait

land thatbtoasobjbasi garadr=lll l::.
a 'ldalear.nrthaitenrialeerc)%lll D•Unlxtfolly Taal,

NOTICE TO 00151TRACTOBJ3.
SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received by

the brithrelthetl,at St. Oath's; Mr,auttl the 1411
dayof Jane. Int, the thefrays:ado. and thstetrottloa(Pr
anther furoblele thatortho of the —37. Granite 1,..

ant Pike rimro Plane Rear; three Bk. tienthire
.boat $0lulls to to Imo MqI2IIUISI Nod Wot KeNb.

?moths .111 bereceived either (lA.) by the Mlle sth
ell wort gad mtherthle to eaothlthe meta; or otharthrth,

#plait$ Inknob, Wiest./ thL
of mad convenient Witham. (11) errlathesblankt eod

root OM) _far plank deliver.' and lekt Into
Md. to 1.1101 tolahlor Ith.l for gthltutkio er Mlle.
thleitellethR.bdnp sail cleating atth coheres ofunder 4

.6.`vil"..tertr
letigttk Ithsingly or tarether- sllthe: Winof the

nodto be coothlebot 14,11let or Deeember. 1141, sodtho
balsaco by the Ith of sober. 1 1132. ix az moth wooer

theet may eelth. It Is yr:Totedto bleak the
mod

us
wlthphlth-oak, cr trblth thereIs en shear

deem us .mete. The detailsoYroute. boil theelexterkiss
or theethatker or tralldtoly: .111 Le rthdy roe eutthsattho
onand other th. drOS Jl,ll.next. tither at bt. trear-
theeor atthe once tO&au. o.lLUlL.o.l.sthrt.thrOf the
Florae Balleoad. ft. Lamle.mytheo4.l.7elo F. t. Man.Preethert.

Agricultura

.1. HAVE JUST rec e ivedfromthe Eaat the
gglowlog tonlocceore. all of the .best manufestun

tlWaa,Zl nom: Inevatkon. and I would unite all
to WI and erotaln.Attlab:t.Maine, for bent. tatater, 1,

4for wheat.rer,.ww,.." bUI"'ECobertuthera. .Sheller. for honeend ,hata Down.
gnaw end Corn Budk Cutting&nes.
VegetableBoot Cotten.

. Ogloese end Cow Chola Elolteni
'Cagebeettintsand tirsee Bethel, ant M.. .
Coasted two,an. endfen. pm, Was.
All mattafertined from theof bestontertale. ansl for tale

of theInnlug Beal awry
__,O. I, W1C1E68911.A51.

still Coon of Wool awl Meth streett,

Implements.

QUNDRIES--2,1100lbs. er.trs tr.to.. •bosbtla reed ouu...b.
4

Lo

60 barrels wisps 1.1

• cidr"P vinegar.
60 " alrrWe
103 FLOPloam •160 " FLOP

tuqqa toY oarn. ,

1O fns.w • Ch Oir rale cin . NoaID. NWrit
qui#EB3l TOMATOES, hermetically sealed,

Atga.v..artr-..-;ylElTlcartar.e:,` nu
• Orourn sad Tim Derlart

D BEEF.--Evins 8 Swift's Sugar
J 5 Cored Boa esnosoOO, for Ws Or •Wll. A. Ircuni.'3 a co.,

2.50 lAboir

V.,ENUINg SPEjihil OAN!)I,,EB
paraltipaLent pollabol

" fm aal• Dr
6.II'CLIJKO & Co.,

.2•3lll.lbanyat.tOTZ•

. - Steam bigir for:SAle.'
I.

SALE, at aboat half the real value;
. 0; teasonible Usu., a Wahl* fitentO Zoete. of now
mak'. Woof, ►mul floileriberetnfon teed la the Ak.144

elooolas will. Mullion1). L Y.&PLAIT, Outer.
, Boa of htsseillon, Mar22.1•61.--rof•Tn2V

ALARPER'S MAGAEINE, Vol.2d, tiound
la cloth. '. I6eOo4IUWZIPTArtIiartIVA.VIttalrraTV' ("u"

. Utcoll's Laing tre,_No.,of. ',.. —.•- •..11oodwittli0 10. lAtorU. TbIM ix4p ,op:.

L OAF SUGAN-100;bbls. tiv'd Nos.;
6 vv. AZT14.,/Int. awl 1111114.4=1

hhda. Clarified, far sale bySUGAR74P EN01.13
A RATUS-50 bores foVoale b
.a2793 . • ••.

O,II.OULDERS-12 cooks for Edo by
mr27 , Rumen*imistrr.
ITS-2.q Chestnut/4 ,i ,, •

NNtra
Rll-5 kegs for sale

12. 1,V41.154ki6NNEIT.
, 151Firststreet.

IJNBEICD 911,r1300ptI0ns for sale by
X.=* oomo4

PARR REDUCED! . . •

issatIiONONGLICIU 1101M6._
Ea Cumberland, to Beltimaro

BlORaßOletela'ves the Wharf
above tb

yh us.ll=dcau..lll=4lo'eu or.2e orsclael!', co.
6.1 loam &As (mann Sands/ scantnio

a chkcalconocorlort vith Stu canCumbraland neztevralftgan ennaltinuna,S2 bona. Fars mils SO
Titus Shona&to Phtlactelpnia,40 berms. pa.
Itur Nannast EMI norrool,- Conductors so }tar

Coimbra •,totnesu nrcorms and Curntoclandr ninon
atakss thio ee.daoor thebatmite Rost. .

• J. SIESICISSEIS. da=t.
Mrs In the Itorronastrala noton..:

: ono= B. _ABEOLIgit CO,

mins stricrctusol, COIN, iiaxx :cam, IC.
- .Fo Ti trourr eto, eel to Dank ofnetiOtoottLekilroutta sold on

eon28.1"8=" " "1.614.7T-
-11),Qincr4011S-41Z054 CO no 7 superior
itielxu*ereretr, 3lb. l.ruiVicas uooa

- ea wwitet.,

- _ _

BY TEE IBIEBBENT OF YU TIN MInn*,
INpursuanc e of law,' li-bittuazo Ficxxold,

Preddentof the Unitd Steno of Amain,do berth/
and make known that public salee willbe hold

the tutdramontlothl Land Mote Inthe Bute ofArkenntA
at the periods hereinafterdotijfts!thstahoAt use load Ofilo. at BATaaN tontheted.th
if..denthedna day ofBrambernert==I=tbilowLesals alWatteathhaTtr
North 414 tax seedreed ofthrhiliTranahlp two,of range down

Trr.u..i.ccuta9czc,,..adca p ~rtsea:north of wma dm. of
runp Wm
.11"Ortagiantess/int anima the Mepriacfpaletesistims.

Townshipnftra,of .flueswo.
Irrationalpots slum and twelve, of tangs
£1theLandMice et OlLiairaGNOLE,oaminenchigas I

Monday:the illimenthday of Bentember next to thedie- j
podof thetoblie Lands withintheontim,lltam ,
shto wit,
s.en ofthe tasaisilrild mat/MtAfthßricalca

Township'clothsad thane.%oftarp ,
, TOIICALID den% of ranntehthteen

At lb. LandOeith atnbibra.ecetronmeten cm Mc.
day. the e

lands
day_ ofanksiet ihr thehlftstuf_

of nubile lands withintN, 'mud thlmtdth.t.Po
put.oftowed:dart •NorthVacbox • esid ender hisRthywhorfpoleteridkok

Potion. thirteen,twastrihne,twyntydrarandtwethr :
cad of the kt. frauds rim, to township three. ofIuntie fa..

Townahlpohms, of range oven. "

'
smth ethebass ism andIste4r UtrateluktmleTklin%llTownshipfan aged putofan in eutems =Mr- I
two and thirtnthrea. towndthe thirty.% of range ttnn

At the Lend Me alLlTilsk BOCK. oommeseing on
Monday, thehetday of Septembernext, kr thedietwuld
of the publielands Inthe following Wanedtoots on net
neer Croress lake, els:
Nova Vase boat/ins maisurto/ OaAith Who:4W

The month half of section that. the oath boltof too,'
fractional retie. tarts., andanal, ths mirthball of I
seventeen, theeget halfof twenspont, Maarten., the
north beltand mythical!. Quarter of tweatynbreeLthe
northwest owlet of twentreir., aral thewan beltof the
northeastquarter of twentreerat, in townahl.pthree,,of
.Landsm • •appropriated by law lie the use of selmoti,
tail and otherpursues, togetherwith .tbome mason et l 1overflowed lands mods neat thereby nor outtivelninor
nay. width than be gelatin' by the Etatsantteatties
fosse the day.rlted for thetothnotorment of the wish
tie oda re of ander the act entitled "An=enable the8 of Arkansth end other States to

Prbfft".",thirl eid"walnftatitis Ara
age rno Wt:

Mu., had bountiesherretoann granted oy eitY low of
Cionkrra, Wilt serryines rendered to the ume.4
Mu.,son Oc • 0.13ff Os aboonseefoosed land 4
se providedby theact coined•tan Ad,nuking Mann
dims kir thedenand

h,an, approved &IMarch, 1861. • • •
The chains of the than mentloned lards will be caw

tnelon thedens appoinud, mad will mood in the or.derivewhich theyam edverthed. with all command db.
patch. until thewhole thanharshest:l ofieudmat/or/a ,
thus timed; but no ode thedi kent 01te .71100
two weeks, snd 1,,, Z10411.001 Of 027 of 4.• hoed
biredialtied until themin..= Of the tern wed%

Caren undu toy hand at the Cis of ifUM:gm. this
dash der of Man. Atm ]timidcour thrown& htbut
dudaod liftponn . MP, w P.thlaitsflE..

Bythe President: J. BITTTERIMD,
Commitsionerof the dtheral LandMx.

ZtorICE TO PHESZI7.IITON.C:LA7NA/ 2t. • .
f
Eve paneeatitot ta.,,/a.gg .lll:l irnotaran toan)

D.'abertlr.uv.eu.solierated. Molted to U....W.
of the !tetchier the flaftlTlßof proper

lendohloa and make paymenttherthees sops su
Ors Oiler teeing Marakes, and ben. theday la
the coo of the Puha. toleof the
Ong the tract claimed. othendee nth mom will be tams-

J BUT= LP;ins ,OonviU.L=tr of threi—n.l.eiZT:slX(7lc.
my=las:l3t

New Mute.
QOUNDS FROM KENTUCKY; by Rob-

b:xi,-
-

111 n and DublinWeitzman:oo.
Warld's Fair Walt.

fiere oLllood Luck Polk.
Wherevette Dien& ofretatieThou but=andel wthne Ma Good toot.
JBenanntLlnd'a Bid

n thatere briOtest.. . : .:s'. .
New Yeses Polls.
trioPolka.
BlueJambi.
Uld Bar:Lirsad OldMat _

Lamentof the HIM One= OW. -

'fly toles Is=tuft to mins elm
lamentst the laish Rosigesat. O.K.'dand fmtabs by

mrlz JOUN IL MULCIFL. 81 Wood It.

Carley Hair liratranet.
I HAVE on band a large stock of Matrons-
i.mem...to/Junther.Maloalesßttrot rata

".dttl lP 4.1 TblblL stmt. owalte tbs Post ace.
•

Western Insnranee Company. •

STATEMENT of the assets of thelree4orn
1rm0...oteepeer of1itt410.0.03 134114 4Er

1147,1331:Balaac• doe o¢,Stcct,..
lA* .bags30:4 Wedeln 1333r3304 24130 00

seat 43
gat ,.;111.3mountd—..--. 43313 06

Not.resiTed fir =.00112

1110000, -11Cjedjar"
5a72013.-1.1

14„L'K SILK LACES—Large aseartaient,
T. 7 chg*l4ratlustaptiratcr.mr.D3

OURNING GOODS—Blackliombazines,
lyiL Alma. ilth Dambadoe dula. Mut= Ckau.
awe asulTassato, red and Waal 1.4 br

mr.D5 MURPHY i 80 PIE

NO.l MACKEREL-40qr.bbla.ecnii, for
family rue, for=la Dr ISALIII DICIEST W.,

la Y26 WaneaMet st. •

IsutraNDlGO—Uaraccus and Manilla; on can-
als:mesa, 6r w. by , W

19AltItDICES!' Itmom"Wl.and mac. .

ARD OlL—Bennett Joan' brand, for
mai by aly26 11111/11MOSSY • CO.

LARD-19. bble. NaCI for sale by:,"RIIV.7.23 corner cod nalW ater us.
•

OATS-500 bu. for sale by
VW23 & & W. 111112110011.

PORN-100 NA. for sale by
IL/ mym & aa.umuuti&n.

EGGS.arze -3 bblet. for sale by
i

_
. e W. ILLIBArtiIL'

FLOUR-10 bble.Rye;
csyZ3*

14° 'vb"ifrefilirmartm.
PEARL ASII-5 tons for sale by

minga 1112tNETT,1
arrVi 1111 &mod. angt Itolint .t.

1100PS-49,000 Split Ash, for sale by
_

RA was INGLItiII 111

TR-7516h. N. C., for sale b 7r= ENGLISH IBIaSETT.

LLNLE-0 bills. White Louisville, for sale
by my.X, TNOLI.9II BEIWEIT.-

• tt:Tahir. mot,. an. 4 S4ant--50,,0c0 • tilith.amil MIMI.
LIISIIING TACKLE—Canes, Rode, Lines,

brw.,w.
myVI 67 Xarketotnet, am= of Ifoaota.

WATChkS, Large variety, .and at the
lowest lar mean gash prl"WILSON.

wholesala
re L. tar%) .

ricLEE PENCIL OF ROBERT BURNS, the
Pont mar hema at sal On..

la • satanded assatiasatat a Gold sad Slur Paa.-44
Gala Yaw at taw best taanatheturaPadua CtaalaM !Nara
Manes. ae. latr.tatWilAUS.
11.11312casks Bacongnir Elie by
II :t am.yz JAM=S .,

RICA Crimson VCIVCt aadG Id Prper
llaneaFs, Syr /halingRouental Todd [task P.lll.

I=We by • W.r..514.. • tiS Wood mt.
mO3

OILN M CRACKEN Ts. JO& &ABELL.
Nate Diotrkt ,td Atlor.bastr Colostr Vold.

• ;"7,. "'ir t.ll?kyDati,.l6sl.e. Cosort alatoiAt 14(1211.11=t, Nog. AlialtOr 4J:triba,thie
alesmog croditTimuirastahlis.=ky.

the Auditor4lllanted b hlsoyydntment
t his oft..No. 1W/mak divot, PltuoUrip.tot tiototor.

Joao IM.I.at Y ofaxt. Y. IL
Obit A.B. IioCALIIONTOLooIItct.

Smith's New thwaphies.
QbIITIPS First Book in Gewalt 'an in.
bo'thwomouo.ogoago., nab..i tram! with VZettentrina4u mmP5 Mint

Smithquarto.aelmood HMI lacey; • mac*

7=alsilrerd IV=hlitt"=.4=
111m.I. Must:Meg withMtMeet amps,atel snattrotaenv.

1 vifigly.r.ll C. Smith. A.61.- 410.a.nom%
my 24 . . TS Apollo Bald •3. Fourthet •

PRINTING PAPER—A large lot Double
',tedium ant tconoul P!tutoaynt irt
me.. 4 .

WRAPPING PAPERS—A largo assort.

011):4 •PAPlit ifarobcnua,oor. Mukot. fad

Men GROSS STEEL PENS, of all quail,:
ir= tikaoirli u=4:3 4ItifiVolli otVr

0.10brutal masoartnntnkt lor sale el •
W. ii. LIALE.4IS 176'BUM

' ;21 corner Mmtlmt figosa4 Ms.
IJourtina. Amadeu, thirpir Podeogyi)

ARARE CHANCE is offered to a person
who whobes to tent et:hi .bo bas • ay:dial-offrom

wen to Wetbal&ntart~atled Muto twenAgl%.='7! W. LINZ&

FOR SALE & RENT—For vale and. rent,
1:zrillee uoalllll6llNll. l=pl=datitzed.barN!,,7474L0kb0• f.40%.401. •beamand lot totbe

oeighbozW+o,l be is 3 tow.
Orame24111 Meaty and Inteultsoaromen Liam It.

• ShOolder Itntor. 'lIIOULPER BRACES, - o tho moot op
redalio, ilpsols Indrachm sad eirainta4,

krrnzwho =plain than—jan

.724 'lt a. Bain,61 Word -
OUISVILLE WHITE LIME-50 bbl.

X/ Irakbreed and far salt bz W. &T. WILBON.
mr2l let mast bad 111Berard sr.

TO LET—A commodious little Dwell:EN
AtzgarLl:mtub.l.l.l—A.srmx-*:oror WM. A. Jas.+.

64Wood“.
DRIEDIAPPLEB-15 bbis. for sale by

my24

SIIAD-40 bblo. No. 1;
1

MYR{
" 111;611a11/17NOIMAIi

UGAB-100bble. Powdered, for sale by
BDRBRIDBB a. INGIBLAM.

GREASE bble. gopcl greTe. nowland
thic trout Reamer Cultragrgoattra seoe bT

u 1,24 we hint am.
SUNDRIES- ,

1 bblNo.Wool last .. .4 bogs stb4rs1 do Wool:, •..._lb - *

:r; di,AIIDI4K D. ""ii tWa
item. C.41b7/..l''' VIVAVICEIT a CO..

may Watra 4:4Rivet W.

boxelaor landing andfot
NJ ca. DIONAT 00.,

Warr sod hoe Ni1.by724
BUTTER-3 bbldfreely now. • 'and

roots b 7 and ded,

ROUGH CUT BACON HAILIB cub,
wall card, wW MinduI=ancr v ir.o3,_

.

'rimy pEAVELES;—• -40 sacktils store, fcs•.up br , DownDi I01. •
mr.24 WO=AM hues sta.

MAR-80 bbl.store, sad sold
low toslow
5•726 7-"g"r aa4WC19628%.

DRIED UAW:LES—NO bu. for sale by

GIIAIN-610 bu. o.st!;
=7.= .I. ILirITVRN t SOM.

DRIEDPEAORE&H.OOO Imelda (bright
avve) Inohneawl fir rale

myr.. MINT.2[L1.ii.k. ,.1ba 00.

Dbr =rgIES-30 sae.imas trimnelValc''
CASTOR OLL-9 bbls. (Blow's Drake) for

Id*by lar2l MILT,ITIREW4 W.
:tut: 11l priroo,.: of

sae D 7 Viy= SIISY. MATHEWS CO.

Important to Druggists, Hardware Herr,
•• - And Store Keepers in rural: •

MEM is to inform the ahoye parties that
1,.1.14 MUM haanimal from MUM**

bartrivrith War imumbri of their LIQUID GLUE, for Oa,
polders. and all blade of ono' amen Iron, Mae,
WOW. Glam. (Una and aany mloms4rold
bath* of Ulm-Mara •Abo. the r r rsr t
baking Pomo:slim mipereadlon tiro a Your, a nd
crating a Leant:Mil. ontritlonsfood. inone ha/11m tie
arm may artkinout One orfro agendasIrnalerl UM
Mr. huller ',Wain( engageto Moo ODIT<Tliiartirlas
an rot ammeth iali.YORMLIIa art 01 ADAMS'kunst
Ofdoo. b this day.Ma 10TA erlort.
• The {bora fortale by tOO. •

OnITtants in Plttabosah. •

SODA ASH-500 casks ofcm own mann;
ncraw.wwwancofas goed Qualityand tot

to say linort.l. and id rata at the lowest. =Had prim
n/ ANNNITI, BUM CO..

IN •
. .

a CASES PHILLIPS'&-MAYER'S LP,Prs MD OLLIE—Pa ammtbsg Lsa. Wad, ata>e;
K Mt. M. any aitotax. Lesm.& wort It

dands Inadtall sb.al Tab sou at YORBYTWllCaossolsdon
Mars. Plud.ur'

SIJNDRIES--Iratir rslnc;l: rth
33 .

• le k 333fresh Him
meat JOINVITle4.=itr"lstit!retfEAP BONNET RIBBONS-A. A. MA.

Oa ana= srpaatuaa largalotoftaatital
co SpringEll:4ms,at 1.2 K masa=rant. Than gooaa
anailanspsmd fur eta:ammo, as tiny as yellwomb
yenta. a. and 64 Market et. • 1.721

FURNITURE OIL CLOTHS—OfEnglish,
German, and oar ours moorittetare, for ploal the

ClothWorm:a, Nor. 7 and 9 Wo111.odst.
ary2l • ' J. rtaLLIPS..

To Tea Drinkers.
_

rat, n want Real Good Tea, go to MOik
TR& MART. hk DismoTsk bra Is
la th • 'OAT. hices-40s,tok-,16.1,==

rtOPLEY'S POT CLAY-36bbi&justreed
satta sale by. .J.I3CIICIONUAM 90.

EeRENCIi FLOWERS—A splendid variety
t theanted dike trench end ]mama

Lnttepeepkrel bwllMT Chet&Vheieadll or

DItIED PEACHES-35 sacks in etoreolin
hesid bmr t064.° 144'MlAttimam a cc;:sarri

BUCKETS-50 dor:Marietta, for sale by

101ROOIS-100 dos: Cony J.for o
O
ak b •

..en • FL
gALERATILIS-100 boxes pare;- • •
"'mays bbla.

3. B.ottraldar
EARL ARE-25 auks for'sale bp

mrsl • J. B. CLOJTZLD.r 149. 11-4 caaLs puiTiloploaAl.=m
kALERATUB-6 tons

11 Ixats
ItO •

boxes and corks;
IZM

DRIEDAPPLES-20 %ig for sale,b&
p-172.itiSH:-.—casb.for 111"Ina" 1 co.
LlAlawl:peclirrnvyrririll
TRANSPARENT WASH BALLS—A Szke
JL lutaw reedagut kir tab ataC.V.DOMPA,„WOO

*LI XOHANQE BANK STOCB—For Bale
.11.3 • ILD. 1130. -auto Bankerand Iscbasts• amts.

uNintigs.-14 (2,1=

picapnrwisiogLir

AMUSEMENTS.

PEOPLE'S CER • S!
NVESTRIAN, DRAMATIC AID 7.001011=1

•Mrcust Theatre!: Menaprial .
A <Mindlon of 'fro IStallabusentA, toad mica the

Noarrr.umrsa.m.y mast .
awl radez the Mat .up -or MI; eipla

Pmairtarat EMS" O.cuaa
Will be saaltal In Qs CUT of Pitt6 .llb. i.froa

HOZEL
r:TY Afternoon and .r.rtgAt;at 2 'and:7 egad,'

au MONDAY,MAY Tdt6.
ottrAdmimia,AS touts mat. Wm nutkuhrs en Dit-

moist sad DoocauturoNadu]

Pittsburgh Life Insurstum-Company.
- .OAMAt,

OFFICE, NO. 75 FOURTH ,12REE.r.
ike PleSidnt-410117101 , NOCIXICLLE • t

lir&it sdneioesogatt saattus Dan of this

[~}; ~ ~'~I,: :OU ri~~lr Bar "i

an_Ww4i 185 L MOM
MIX= aIiaIIiGEMIST BEMClet

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND::

EXPRESS Packet and Railroad Line for
CLoolood. toe/onst lost of

Vita
from

4.drVAVMVita.,c4o.3eoto Asnons. laot tno.coloolid Papoto=orCiffelasol sad Nottbarsla floWood Co. to C
onSta.

farm
BaoWX.

Stamen lame ther loadingmoat dm 3.1
Howe. if9o'elook..A. AL. coonaellotivfiva tiir'=ll
Liam, whkh al/1 lienvi latioadlatelyoaths Extra ofthe
ataamer,writingat Ravera la antefor triell=narTrata
of Cars for C Irralsad; Pwem, WADY lino arrive at
Clereinati is time to tat t?a 1 Line ofStamen
for BUFFALOand DEMSOIT. *althasteamm far Mk.
Iro. Wed.. Sandusky Cub Dualumana
oho (or evralag train of ors ftr CortoolsVl .6. ...adr.rod
Ciacbroati. . CiA.lizaaralsai.

momsran,
ota.vEgdadstimtir•

-- : ("Ice 4nan J. A.CdI7UFIY7~
car= ofWtbitela sad yde.yzioul,

1851. jag
UNION LINE

On the Porealvanist Ohio punts,
•

. .

SIikAMPLN, m'x'ct ;'l. o.
,lIIS well known Line nozlrot=tralte faded sadDamao= Qom

ud CLaIMAND,to may tauton the sad Labia—
Tbibelittles of theLine are trosorpased Inbamber.prod.
or, sad owls,.ofBoats, al:era-nee of CaPtalr!a.
Amy o, mts.

One BrealraresPittsburghau& ClareLva3
to cosorectlea with •Lim ofetrasobsats
808011 sod BLAUB, and a Lineofarstr
(propeller sad sesseL) mathe lakes. ,

Psrb Oa, Youngstown, -

L ILTask. Wrn.,
• A. /..11. Mot,Newton B• 111034

• . C. fleattet&eiatra„
. , giatekrL lead41,

I =Ltda. Peat= bradattf arii O.;

Wt4.Barretit, r
Doaserautt Cor.,lamsaltie,Wis.;
Om A.Gibbs AO.. ChkAPs 1:114 • -

Thomssßllll7llaTtatath" Af,t„! •-'
car. Waftsad PaolltA.Al pt..be,

`Ee tt.R • e., mporters 'mos.
tkv."..,,i !twin anew.ill "AS Wseeb►

Brandies,Work,

LIAVING completed antmgemente with
Bona fa Bordonaz tadotbo4Entoroosi fx fa

oosonClanofmf ordodo, I to Moo nodded to&kr to
Deslon,_at • odvoloa toporlatloaroe, 712114.
D1E5,=.15.5, and Ll= ofQs lout 01005744 ,45.

AttantioaIs Mita! to mr 1141%as Wool
77.5 pookirMv,s,4 D0ni500z,..4141 lor-lotllacsailel,

75 111.sod 0r.115514r057,sod bratrolibtoo
mr,

..1.63..r.
1100takes SmitingQempospoo, 411 lama Wood►
ay) p.m I WWII 0ri0n5.9050d54755 415du:55.::
MO moos Ilsodonlo odd 076t050s / .

1045 cut.&oder.and C454. to.
sdoes Old SoLloodsad Sebortuo .

/opitecestqaOld 11100tc154551LILA 141d5kor.'
4 ontperlor Jaatotes Ram. _ _

po cubmai.Lad. /IrmoBoat and75004.51.
Wlth 1.410c0m..

174 Statioado"" tal'or! liat.

0.=v511 toozotated Irglooptier 0p.4
torteand Dads; 30 Walooktstoat.,

LSE PRESERVERS-Ii4AOBE 11.1-
.7. on bad, a. rants at Italia Rubber Ltllilt•

servers =Et Jutets, Etabber snd Octeiranstadia-
tun.le WO tautIndia aubbcr Dewy Wad st-

NEW. BOOKS !—.A. large-enpol y No.
=utak Crooks' m& sod Latin

la Family Sabi.= Gat the AAPPateeen Gt•• haat
sod Xottlet sadfont 800. ori• demi ULM; 2.1111. a.

.• .113 „

Alm; IronI, R. 3, pad 4. a(XPlanes oud= Law LA
7~dand .fte soh tor

_
nOPECIAB.'

78 Apollo BuiWings. Youth st.

MURRAY S FLUID .IdAGNESLi—Jost
m'a $.llis &Lb by &N. WICICCIISHAIL

3x720 • =an of girth sad Woxl st&

::: :.Newßooks,tustreceived.- • . ,

glum%GB*AM AR, for the nee of-Bi
lamb sad. Velverettler,by P.- Butimumm m.. 1

bY ht.eosz. Alexander Butt h ea. 44.ThemiVectlfedetetee, ehd Beteht.of 11M by Bab•
ry ht.TM, Limo. tens.

The sea .ihmsceinle- of Captain Clbedish
Gouger. Es, Teen=Liner luel-Wye:metafrom the
pyroyy live Ter by Bey.ll. T. CbeeverklEao. men..

.Tar deby . - - - RHOPKINS,
. toyle ... ,TS Arab MIII4IIIEI. Fourthst. .

CLUYSOTT'S Yellow Dock d- Sarsaparilla--
ILNl iscou&rah, by. 3. IfIDD CO..F

WISTAR'S Balsam -of 'Wild Cherry-1
won ftre tale t 7 aryl9 J.KIDD CO.

MIPSEED-30 bbla. prime, for solo by

'IPASTER OIL-35 bbls. No.l (pms)foriale
Dr .12 .7. =IDItOD.

131101 BOOT-0300 lbs. for sale by

GGOLDENSYRUP-12, halfbbh. gad 24
W"'"nrilislttirrenracer

LIDLI RUBBER DOLL HEADS & ED-
DIE% aaus..t riter, foe labatft* Tsai*Rabb,

.y wigtics.. 7 sad 9-Wadrf. J.f lLPlillJars.

CHROME GREIPI-4 casessuperior anal.
AW= hamsal •-m,W,tpain'att. tr,

MOLASSES & STROP—-
:..Iy bbla.B~LI(olUes

21,n. Coale Dr •
.SI.MBItIDOE INGIMAK,114 Wain it.

. :HAMM—Reed this 'day,• per
• • - oneanion ofthaw va' dearo4.ph.and

=MN it CO. •

MAPLE SfIGAR-2 bbh.Teryy choimbla,

ca

SIN/ARS—DoubleRehied
rock, Pulranisad PoirtlenoLcostationtb.

ca e hi tb. banal orr.tate, tbe lase

LOOR OIL CfLOTII&-,A Rate stock ofmoor OU does.oellot IrLithostooingfrom Xto rls.
to so kr• asthooamo gpalg.enreelault.' IlrectourtsanA boom Immo,

Do

nomotoato allsal gonadsoor met betoo_p
Arnim... • • J. • LL PM.LaPIL •

sayl6 • , • • saga licoi et

NERS' 01L--20 bbLs.warrantedpure,
'Or sssurana.

ICB-41/ tierce&Carolin`fcrr gale by-

layle JAMUL. CIIIMIOX*IOO.
VOITRE-450 Up Rio, for sole by

1.716 J..A. ISC=EIMT* CCL

W.;P/'--25 "glßsUid'x,l,:fX.lol.B
bbis. for sale by

.!m716 1: 13131100131411331 100.

SIIP; CABS. SODA-10 kep_lar pile by.
snle ' B‘l"aluumiti

QALIT.lIG'
).,7 • u

°
hlid. prier T1,0.1,1C.4.

MI6 IgIMIRBRIDOIIatiO
' HOIILDERS-32 casks for-sale by

,m716
' MILT. Jona 02.

FIRE BOARDPRINTS—For solely
• vale • W. P• MAZSltallft KWoO4ii.
ILKAP WALL PAPER—Forsale by

male • A. k. NABELIAL46I Wec4 at.

TESTER CENTRES--For sale I_3y_ •
mr3B W. P. XASUIEW.I4 V. 5 Weed IC

LARD-3o bble. &13keg* No.WATT&f ad
CO.

o byar. JOUN

31Muaid 40hi 50...1, 13.2.14pttre
•n Sisetalkbu..altsqpnior nantialtfattalkby

.46 , , JOILN WATT cu.
OFFEE-400 bags Rio, sale b 7

IN-100 ..‘ o.tinKdon or
odeby' Jouri WAITIOD.

gr0 krly_ery excellent anatnumt
1;,•. et frau St, to Mk illmama:atonal:Mi% Cloaks.far Il.tatorbokad Intatent-

rd—oaror to_pat oar litevrtmaaa.W.W. WILSON. Idutet.th.
raLAW? SWORDS—Just teed, a lot=snaLrarclds,alai tar=blandOs

SALE; toclose cons3rnent,--50wag= ,-,l.4"3'"aabioaStAri

sorted titmilisidetallonibufllitlettioreelevated.
Mr-Butler tame be are that in the order. of j
Wigsthe southernStates may weal enough wait •
whllebefere they stupon dimolvinelusUnion,
boontose they are not allowod to furnishthe Pres-
dents. Itseems tous they have had a veryfair
char hitherto, so ample, indeed, thatthey have
noreason to judgefrom thepost that they will
not be fairly treated in future. Washington,
Madison, mauve, Jackson, Harrison, 'Tyler'1Polk andTaylor--nine out of thirteen Proildents
in view of therelative population and wealth of
the North andBooth, certainly will mower very

well asfar as we havegone, :Perhaps the Beath
has had several more than it was entitled to, if
we are to, putthe matter upon tictiMat greunds;
and then we are to consider Shat Jim of the
southern Pretidents have' served two terms,
whereas none of the northern Presidents has
hitherto served more than one term. Botithern
Pre/Mints have tilled the chair ofSuite ahontfif-
ty years; northern Presidentsabout thirteenyears.
Before SouthCarolimosill be honestly atliberty
to secede on the ground that the South dimattot
furnish Presidents enough, she willhave to wait

lent half • century:
Here we see the main spring of all these se-

ditlom movements—tho Impulse of disappoint-
ed ambition. It was this which stimulated the
action of the Hartford eoni lention. This led to
the sedition, treasonabl convocations at But

and Nashville.

Ma. COBB', 05103 BMW= NI SAVA2III.AII.--
The Sarum& Republican, of_ Friday, contains
Honorable Howell Cobb's trpeecb; from which we
make the following extract

He did not believe that South Carolina.had.
the right to jeopard the indentionof the South
by, her hasty and ill-advised action. Other
States were equally interested in those institu-
tions, and she could not in justice to them take
Itupon herself to decide upon such momentum's
issues, and drag them down with herselfinto the
bottomless pit of revolution and disunion.

For one, he hoped that Georgiawould eviller
tounderstand, io far as we are concerned, that
she need not look for aid or sympathy from this
State In her efforts tooverthrow the Government.
We mayregret the coarse she has marked out—-
we mayeven sympathise with her—but nothing
more. We can never raise our hands against
the Union for anything in the past

Mr Cobb deprecated theformation of section-
al parties, whether they: be called "Southern
Rights" or otherwise. Organize sectional par-,
ties at the North and South, at the East and
West—let them meet in the Halls of Congress—-
let each insist, "at all hazards and to the last
extremith" that It la right and the otters wrong
—and he did net believe the Union would endure
one month. Itcould never survive the bitterness,
the Weed, and the violence which such a state
of things wcoald engender.

MirWe again refer our readers to the ad-
tertimnacat of ILO.Sarrell's ArabianLienseenf,whiettaP.
Pars to another colonm, slat by which you wtl see ItLs
highlyreconunersiol ; and Vale is notall: bennsduces ear
tilkates of those who bare needit andmenaced Its ben-
curial effects on their menperms. The cum are certain•
ly violremarkable, sad at least theaseeliethe U lotetbr of
• trial Re lariatall to go to the weal, wbo wNfurnish
• pamphlet vats, contabalog 1.12/ ealtialge recipes Om
the treatmentof .Ws. to .sp115.1•1

. . .

ItORd7S-1-6001bs
fot auty >ts 21 J.rmu a 00.. WocEnglifski.d ot

LARD 01L--(suporior sztioleTinhalf bbls
fos ul. bY [a7241 3. Km a co.. ao Woad au
AC DYN-500 lbs for rale by ' • •

1a721 • 7.KIDD• CO. co Warrst.

WANTSD—Places for several 'clerks;
magswil. school umbers, • ales'roans it= IDdia,...t.O.M.7ll3=tbrieWamtrid iced coax,.

tumagrozed famllka. Wetsa3
deT nom., sarl bresoaida
bareral gccd German girls irsztpd. Phrerma=An•--era boy.of .11 ago,and •number of lab.ing
mai young WOUltO Irsat to gou norms. 4-pendEth
1")!?

tigotritottiodoa torot otmotoio O'boop..
Maw cal at ISAAC nasals,

me.h&•As'""'dhtliatte="b"4•

IHEDAILY GAZETTE, and all our Pins-'
Lr.l=l. sadtrodof oarWeekly, sad oboatleo IZ •orm•most oor
ottios and Onng=i West Countorfol_
ToLetr, Moak Artlelo ofA.v.Moen Tab* •

.mall MAW% ..cly& WIIts 4 twin*,
o moth',m 7 N . Agent =am: orettant.Llbrrtyet •

INDIA WASH 5L1.K.8,-.0) pieces justre;.
tithed.a verydesirable article. uurtuutat b t'iltib^-
a Imp asectrimut. offoulard Bilk.beautiful stylea.-

my= A. A. MASON it CO.
• QTOCKS WANTED-

dewrt.(Eittrg..itgamk ipimbro;

Exchange Bank ofPittstnirgh.
n'SHARES FOR SALE on favorable

am, urnms. br .1,..11LLL CO.
..722.1•

- -.• NEW'MI7/31C% • • : I. . _

111 ICLEBta has jiiet received •'• '
. Jean. dick.

'lttigiational Union, • pattiqio song, dadicadni n.. inn
Bring de /3•rigg new Ethiopian En= atephis C

Varier of Pinnhorgh.Ed= ...,,,,.a.,:ralli v= •
gnat Homer, oil sans brJear.yLinl, with nag soiiona.
The lionntsinDarr. , ,

ThEa;•%_,Vt2o4l%__""W.' . - hy .
Poet, anadAdkaSKl to ..n.Arm WX:01vi,....a

Go wham Inainanglng dual..
1 know who. _

ths• go. . . .

bo
M don=lovin darn. ..

.. .
£lc.—Nag Waltna,go. . .
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